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Eesidential Deals
Jn Laurelhurst Made

Interest U ProspsotlTs TraUaff Great-
er Vow Than xt Has Bean la ICaay
Months Here.
Five sales of good residential prop-

erties in Laurelhurst were completed
last week, and, according to R. H.
Torrey. sales agent, more Interest is
being shown In prospective trading
than for many months. The sales were
as follows:

Mabel C. Flanders sold to Dr. R. E.
Watkins a comer lot at East Thirty-nint- h

and Pine streets. The consider-
ation was not given.

Joseph. Sand vail sold a six room
bungalow at 1200 East Burnslde street
to H. L. Turney. The price was about

On Tuesday Next
i iff 2 i ia hooks or good, clsajtIndustrial Prosperity Bring-

ing in Workmen Who With
Two Story Structure at Sixth

and Main Streets to Have
Modern Equipment,

We have received from a very prom-
inent family a lot of rare old Brasses,
China anj othe Brlc-abra- c; also the
furnishings from another private
home. These goods will be sold at
auction.
AT TXB B1KXX AVCTXOX SOUIS
comprialng Brass Candelabrat. cun- -

DXTTK CTTHHTTUHI2, ZH OltJTDVK 9
XXXBAZ.X. rXAHO, A S30O CABXSTBT
TXOTBOX.A. WXX.TOST BVOB, TVS.
HXSH tOCXZm, ITO, HTO. .

We have been favored with lnstrue - '

tions to sell the entire furnihing of
this 12 roomed residence consisting? et :"V
rood, clean medium F'lrmltur. Drift.

Good Wages Seek Homes,;

aitaiit:u Anuquo v miu i o oilui in b, i,iu i

$6000 TO BE EXPENDEDSUPPLY LIMITED SOON Lferfr iirlrn'- - Irifl! ... .. 3 :

I vwfenu?f Xf A " 1! 111! v z tTT '" 'i ;uWjw, R -- ''III 31 !! If-I- 1
;

Indian Baskets, Copper and Brass ertes. Bedding, Carpets. Rues, etc . s
Vases. several odd plecee of China, j Also heavy metal beds, clean eprlngs
Cut Glass Water Set. a lot of Silver-- . and mattresses, good oak dressers. : '

ware in old designs, old Paintings and .extra good mahogany dressers. Ivory.,$4 000.
The Laurelhurst company sold a

site 75 by 100 feet on East Burnslde
street. near Laurelhurst avenue to Ed

pictures. Leather Mission couch. Par- - j iinienen o a room suite, sanitary ;
couches, mahogany settee, oak l&rarylor Desks. Mahogany and Oak LibraryStudents Drawn to Portland Prom All

Parts of Country Kan Enlisting
for Army Service.

"Kith. Cost of Materials Xs Betardine;
Building- - Operations and Houses

Will Be Scare.
gar Dilley for $3375. . Tables, Rockers with Leather Seats.

Solid Mahogany Wtnr Door Book-
case, 8et of New International En-
cyclopedia, several bound volumes
of Leslies' and Harper's Weekly and

W. C. Kuehner and H. L. Plttock
sold to Everett A. Johnson two los
on East Ankeny street near Laurel

other books, Axminster and body Brushurst avenue. The consideration was

table, oak desk, mahogany comhlna- - r

tion bookcase, leather seated dinlne;'
chairs, china closet. Turkish rocker, v

leather upholstered rockers, late style
gas range, dishes, utensils, etc. etc".

This is nice lot of desirable Fur- -
niahlngs and well worthy of your in '.
spection,

8AX.B KOIDAT, 10 A. SC.
Owing to this sale, there will not

be any sale ai our salesroom on Mon)s
day, 2 p. m.

sels Carpets and Rugs, Velvet Stairnot stated. Carpet.
A BAHH OLD nCTTJTLE Or X.ZH.

REAL ESTATE COURSETwo story concrete) structure at Sixth and Main, streets to house Y. M. C. A. automobile school. COX.W AID HXS CAHXHXT, FIAT.
EH rXAHO AHI HBCOHSB IS

XAHOOAinr CASH,

BeaJty Transfers
No. Amt.

LASt week 189 $ 72,734
Week previous ..129 69,542
Three weeks ago. 181 138, 413

Building Permits
No. Amt.

Last week 9 S 11.115
Previous week ... 46 77,698
Threa weeks ago . 64 67,480

Box Couches, Arm Chair. Vernie Mar-
tin and White Enamel Steel Beds, best

Expansion, which is partly natural
and partly brought on by the war,
has forced the Y. M. C. A. to move Its
automobile school from the east side
to property leased from Reed college
at Sixth and Main streets, where a
$7500 building has been erected and
is now being thoroughly equipped.

The building, which has Just been
completed, is of two stories, of con-
crete, and contains 7935 squar feet
of floor space. It has enerances both
on Sixth end on Main streets, class
rooms, repair shop, wash rooms, labo-
ratories and locker rooms.

Equipment Will Ba Modern

DEMAND IS MET FORMORE THAN $1,000,000 IN REALTY HAS BE MADE UNIFORMTO Steel Springs, Silk Floss and FeltJ

GROUP APPRAISALS BYOREGON IN THE PASTCHANGED HANDS BOARDNATIONALBY

Wednesday and Friday
at 2 P. M.

Wl WTUI. BZXtX. AT

191 Second St.
Several consignment of good House
Furnishings, including everything nec-eieaj- -y

for modern housekeeping. Don't '
overlook these sales if you are look-
ing for Furniture.

Mattresses, Feather Pillows, a lot of
Bed Linens, Dressers and Chif-onle- rs

in birdseye maple and ma-
hogany. Rockers and Chairs, up- - to-da- te

Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Pining Ta-
ble and Leather Seat Chair. A. B. Gas
Range. .Refrigerator, Inlaid Linoleum
and many other lots

Ijidles kindly call tomorrow and
look over the Brasses, Bric-a-bra- c and
China, also the furniture, which is
modern and nearly new.
AUCTIOH OH TUXBOAT ITEXT AT

10 A. X.

REAL ESTATE BOARDSKATE The Y. M C. A. has just authorizedTWO MONTHS, IS SHOWN BY E
Text Being Prepared to Meetthe expenditure of $600 for

ment of the latest pattern for tho

The most Interesting situation of the
local real estate market today is in
rentals. .Values are Increasing and
rental costs are very strong with pros-
pects of increases of from 25 to 35 per
cent before the end of the year.

Several very natural influences
ere strengthening this branch of the
real estate trade. In tho first place,
the steady prosperity of the commun

Situations in Various Secschool. A sterebptlcon and refleetor- -
scope have been- - provided for the class
rooms to demonstrate on the screen
the latest automobile devices an they tions of the United States, Ford Auction Co.Committees Doing Work Are

Composed of Best In-

formed Members in Cities.

Activity Directly Traceable to War and High Prices; The
Transactions In Grain Lands Especially Numerous;
32 Per Cent More Acreage in Cultivation in Oregon,

are illustrated from time to time In
j technical ?nagazines. There will be
starting and lighting systems of every
type, every popular ignition system.

The announcement that the National
Association of Real Estate Boards will O Xioans of f10,000

e ni nn on la.P
On Thursday Next

We sell a lbt of household goods
for various consignors.
AT7CTZOH OH THTJHSDAT HEZT AT

10 A. K.
We pay cash for Household rux-nlshinf- fs,

or will sell for you either
at your home if convenient or you

sponsor a uniform course of real es
late instruction constitutes a timely
milestone between the old order and

ity brought on by shipbuilding and al-

lied industries. Is bringing many
workmen and their families to the city.
These men are getting good wages and
demand good homes.

Zmpty Houses rilUnf Rapidly
The second Important influence Is

th.-- . high cost of building. With .nate-rial- s

running from 25 to 100 per cent
higher than they were two years ar;o.

reselling Saturday of a half section
MM P r o t ed BnataeesProperty (or tot

ZmproTamaat Purposes).
j. r. ursooxa,of land by Art Grover of Helix, which

More than $1,000,000 has changed
hands through, the state of Ore-
gon in the last two months, accordi.in
to reliable estimates, through the
number of deals in ranch properties

the new In the field of real estate
endeavor.

he acquired a few months ago and for
which he paid what was considered may have the services of our spacious task Street.4a

n.11 of the well known carbureter?,
everv type of rear axle in use variousThere always has been, is now, and sort3 of differentials and transmls-probabl- y

always will be, a demand for sions. In addition, there will be enough'1
the appraisal of real estate bv indi- -

' cars of evry make fr tlle students
de- - to learn thoroughly each type of ma-ma- ndvlduals; but. there is a growing

cnln ani f ,ts working parts,for group appraisals, which is The . M C A. school will he runbeing met In a splendid way by real
estate boards throughout the country.!"" a new principle that of scientific

laboratory experience. The assocla-The- sthrough their valuation committees. !

' on wll, not depend on repair businesscommittees are always com. to "rive the students the training thatr.oe,i nf th ho- -t infnrm.H rn

salesrooms, wmon are located in tne
business center.For several years educational

agencies in various parts of the coun
an extremely high price. The nair
section lies north of Pendleton in
what is known as the Finn district
and was acquired by Grover fro.n

See STARK-DAVI- S CO.
For your plumbing and plumblnf
supplies. -

211 3d at. and 24 Salmon.

try have been offering courses in real
estate. Despite the lack of coordina-
tion between these agencies, and the

Dave Nelson for $40,000. He has sold
W. C. BAKES fc W. H. SBA If,

rurnlture Dealers and Auctioneers,
Masonie Temple Building, Tamkill

and West rark Streets.
PHOKII MAIK 3333.

it to Alex McKenzle of Walla Walla, they need. Experience has shown
i Mate. T97. rhon.ai TSformerly an Adams farmer, but who in the boards, and are men who give

very careful study to each appraisal,
and the result of their findings is

of late years has been in the auto
that the repair business does not pro-
vide sufficient variety in types of cars
to acquaint the student with the

lack of precedent in formulating their
methods of instruction, popular de-

mand for authentic and systematized
information on the more important
phases of real estate operation hat

mobile business. Pendleton East Ore

the cost of building is almost pro-
hibitive. Not. until rentals become
high enough to Justify building at the
extra prices now prevailing, will there
be much construction.

This moans that the rather large
number of empty houses are filling
up rapidly and in time the cupply will
become very limited.

O. O. Rohrer, chairman of tho rent-
als committee of the Portland realty
board, speaking of the sltration Sat-
urday, declared the s.ime conditions
exist in the other large cities of the
northwest and that a renl scarcity in

Barger's Auction House PROFESSIONAL AND!me ucai vatuniiim mat fan ue secureu. v. . .gonlan. t.

The long pending sale of the wel U5INE55 DIRECTORY.
Many individuals, firms and cor-

porations now feel that in Justice to
their business, they should have an

of all kinds. The back to the farm
movement has begun in the northwest
with a rush and the greatest activity
In the realty trade today is in this
sort of business.

Transactions in grain land and pro-
perties under irrigation have been es-
pecially numerous. The activity is
directly traceable to the war and high
prices, it Is said. The last report of
the twelfth federal reserve district
bank regarding the farm situation
said that in Oregon alone, 32 per cent
more acreage was under cultivation
than in 1916. Some of the bigger deals
recently reported were as follows:

Another big real estate deal was
swung but a short time ago,
when Lw E. MeBee closed a deal for
the sale of his fine stock ranch on

iiitjv jian yj i ttcij mtLittr uii inr mar-
ket. Each student will get thorough
training in the laboratory before he
Is allowed to go into the repair shop

improved H. G. Monce ranch two
Will sell at retail, less In many in-

stances than the wholesale price,
showcases, counters, shelving, scales,
etc. We have thousands of dollars"appraisal of all their real estate at and do actual work on the cars that

are taken In.

AGATE CVTTIMO AMD HTO. JIWIUK
AiiAXUi cut and poUafied. walry and wales t

repairing. MIDer'a. W hlagtoa at.
BLAKKBOOK MAKES.!

liAVIS A UOU1AN. INC., 1UU d at., friaaS '
book manufacture. Male 1M.

CAB.PET CLEAimtO

least every other year, by the valua-
tion committee of the real estate
board in their cities. This is neces-
sary in figuring the income of their
business, for real estate has an ad-
vancing or a declining value, reflect

EoMtt for 30O Students
' Special engines will b! mounted in
the laboratories for engineering tests

worth of furniture yet. A few
Wedgewood ranges and stoves at the
wholesale price for quick action. Come
In If you want these bargains. We
are selling at less than auction
prices.r. k. BAiarx. 348 hawthohhhAVE HUH

N. B. We are absolutely quilting.

enabled them successfully to accom-
plish their mission, in moat cases.

Text Book nanned
Now comes the National Association

of Real Estate Boards with a uniform
course of Instruction. The movement
has assumed an Importance propor-
tionate to the vital economic benefits
to be secured. The National associa-
tion proposes, in substance, to produce
a text adapted to the requirements of
modern real estate practice; to adapt
the text by the use of master sheets,
and substituted chapters, to conditions
as they exist In various parts of the

as to horsepower, carbureter, fuel con- -

locality or rom.l'UMI',uu" general eiriciency.

miles north of town was completed
Monday. The purchaser, F. C. Smyth,
lately from near North Platte, Neb.,
paid Mr. Monce $14,000 cash, $200 per
acre. Mr. Smyth is in possession ana
will secure this year's crop. Nampa,
Idaho, Record.

Two pieces of Indian wheat ManJ
were sold last week through the Uma-
tilla agency and both brought good
prices. Bruno Weber purchased 160
acres situated on the south reserva-
tion adjoining his farm for $17,120.
Tha land belonged to the mother of
Michel Wilson. Tom Thompson pur-
chased an 80 situated on the south

ing conditions in
munity. IFLtJf IF llfciS from M carpal. ;

rag ruga- - Cereet
cleaning--. Nortefrom all parts of the country, its

course being one of the mcst highly
standardized in the United States. It

Willow creek, a few miles above Hepp-ne- r,

the buyer being O. M. Gray.. The
ranch comprises 7582. acres, about 500
acrea being wheat land, the balance

Many Seasons Cited
Some of the valuations made by

committees In various cities recently
have been for the following reasons:
A real estate holding company, wish-
ing to issue bonds, wanted a valua-
tion of the committee to use in its

will now be able to handle 200 stu-
dents. W. J. Lester is principal. He
is a graduate of the automobile engi country, preserving In eah case only j

we.t Hug Co.. H K. Bth. Kaat S600.

ILttr UUOd AND UAO RUGS .?
CARP El' CLEANING. KEHTTINO. CTO. '

ONE Or LA RUEST PLANTS IN NO BTH WEST.
KUQ UP. PHONE EAST 516.

JOYCK BROS.. Ulcctrlc Cleaning Worka Ca-p- cu

claaned and laid; rellulox onr epadalt
F.a.t 44Q MH K. 18th at. H.
VACUUM CLEANING at jour home from 26a

up a nig. Main 4B6S.

being best adapted for grazing. The
deal also included 2860 ewes, 76 heal AuctionSales

AT WILSON'S

neering school of the University of

houses la already noted in Seattle. He
was informed by the head of a rental
.agency, on a recent trip to Seattle,
that inside of three months hundreds
of newcomers there vill be living in
tent houses.

Houses Held by Deposits
Immediately after the declaration

of war, said Mr. Hohrer, the rental
market dropped somewhat and there
wms a lull. A rather Hleaiiy lncrea.se
that hail been going on Just before that
event. uieted down. T.iU incvet.ient
has been resumed again. In greater
volume than before, with no imme-
diate proopect of a cessation, s

At least 50 per cent of the unoccu-
pied houses In tho city at pre ent will
Jic taken I y early fall, he said, and
many people who re leaving their
homes for summer vacations In va-

rious plr.crs arc making deposits o in-
sure keeping the houses when they

tne sound economic basis and runaa-ment-

form of the national text; toof cattle and 30 horses, besides farm Illinois. His assistant, Ben LIsbak
ken, is a graduate of the enrineerinprospectus; a merchant wishing to

sell, asked the valuation as to the
ing equipment, and the price was
J 100.800. Mr. Gray Is to have im and mechanical uphnnl nf t h rntT.,
mediate possession of his purchase.

reservation for $10,480. The land iJ
known as the Ealonni land and was
formerly farmed by Charles Hamil-
ton Pendleton East Oregonian.

Two real estate transactions were
COAL AMD WOODMr. McBee will remain here and con AUCTION HOUSEtimie a factor in the stock Industry

present this text together with a com-
plete and thoroughly tested plan of
instruction to the various educational
agencies which are qualified to pre-
serve the high academic standard of
practical instruction which the Nation-
al association hopes to maintain.

It is reported that a text has al-
ready been prepared which is in the
process of revision for actual use, and

of Morrow county.

prlce to ask; an owner wishing to 6ity of Wisconsin. Both are practicallease for a term of years, wanted the repair men.
valuation in order to arrange for The building was planned by E Bground rent; a leading department MacNaughton, who designed the mainstore used a valuation of the commit- - T. M. C. A. building and who person-te- e

when making a statement to its ally supervised the construction of thebank; an out of town party who had school. The association has a leasemade a trade and believed thAt mis- - of seven and a half years on the Reedstatements were made as to value of college property, the site being valued

ORfcGON KU1CL CO.
i Wood lawn 8210. Bcb, near Colon a?.Blorlwot1' 'l'7 Blabwoud. Urxn Siabwood.

ANY KIND Of t'L'EL DELIVERED PUOUPT-L- Y;

MARKET I'RlCEH. American Knel Oe.
A I FIR a apaelaltj. Broadway 712.
NfcLK a i'ARK All klnda oC graea aiul drr e

ft. fir for aale. a5 Water at.
DRY BOX WOOD for aala; Oregon Bos aa

Mfg. Co. Main assa. A .VttS.

put through In the Parker district las:
week, Involving the transfer of 188
acres of farm land, when the Eman-
uel King and Fred Loy places wero
sold. Mr. Vieth, an Idaho farmer,
was the purchaser of the 91 acres in
the King farm at a price of $9900 and

Sales of Powell Butte Irrigated
lands, that will aggregate $100,000
have been made and are pending. The
purchasers are Lake and Klamath
county sheepmen who realize the that many colleges and universities

I nitlrn in I tia f.i

169-171.1- 73 BEOOlfE BTBEET,
Hear Yamhill.

BXOUXAS 8AZ.E8SATS

Monday, Wednesday
and Friday

BACH DAT AT 10 A. Id.
ZJOH'T rAZX. TO ATTEJTD OUH

AXES THIS WEEK, AS WE ABE
CHOWSED TO THE DOOM WITH

locality for the- - produca- - ,.r --. .. ,,. v. ,11 value oi ims oe usea in a prospective lawsuit; both Men Trained for iim. c.ir...-- ... , - , . n, A. A r Ftnt- -
throughout the country, through their
extension divisions and schools of
commerce, have hailed the production
of this course with enthusiasm and

UUn U L IIO.T. . II. liimuc, j . . -- " CHIROPRACTORSparties
praisal

united in asking for reap- - Forty-fou- r students of the Y M Cin connection with a Kround A h.v. n.t i - i
' SI aOJneteDH McMAlloN la mailing good

lease ; a holder of ground lease want Kaafeet terse.ront. IB. Heran. IVthe government service. A larg-- num have pledged their aid In its success-
ful development. DOO AVD CAT HOSPITAL

houses was announced last week by
one of the l.irv.-- t realty organizations
of the city and other companies have
had various a lvances In effect for
some time.

All of this upphes to the better
clf:ss of houses. Realty men say many
of the unoccupied houses of the city

ed a valuation as a ba-si- s for a sell-
ing price; a tenant in a large build

the Loy place brought $965.0, or $100
per acre, from Sussman & Polsky of
Portland. Both of the farms are weil
improved and numbered among tne
best in that part of the county.
Dallas Observer.

E. Debernardi, who owns a part of
the Lesina ranch in the vicinity of
Glide, spent a part of today confer-
ring with local attorneys with rela

terfleld and J. E. Warner are the m .n
who have already sold their landa
there. Prlnevllle Journal.

Claud Steen of thkj city purchased
895 acres of land, 10 miles southeast
of Lewlston, Idaho, last week. Ths
property Is splendid wheat and dry
alfalfa land, under cultivation this

standard. Will Be Balaed VETERINARIAN.
Eaat IMT. B-- ll

DR. U. U. HUTUMAN.
Hoapltal 41 S E. 7tn at.ing, wishing to subdivide and rentpart of the space, wanted to know The plan of instruction will enable

ber in addition have enlisted from
other departments of the association.Many of the recruits are from the
automobile school. The war has in-
creased the demand for men who canoperate trucks and ambulances anJ
these are being trained at the

EDUCATIONALwhat such space should rent for; many

OOOS BtESZTJBI rHZCXD rUBjrZTUBE
of all descriptions, carpets, rugs, bed-
ding, stoves, refrigerators and other
effect.

Goods Sold at Private
SANCINOare in bad st:1 of repair and need trust and insurance companies, where

the National association to standardize
and improve real estate methods
throughout the country: to raise
ethical and professional standards and
increase the sphere of economic use

cleaning. The present class of rent- - summer. The approximate cost was All Bcanenea eKl.XiiLfcH Dancing Academy.loans were under consideration: a num-
ber of instances for valuation of es$65,000. A hard surface road within modern, fancy, atage and ball room daaetag.

CUuri and private leaaoaa for adalta aad SaU '

drew. Main :o. Muntroae Blngler. director. '

MR. AND MHS HEATHS School; leaaoas
tates; insurance company, before issuing annual statement, asked for val

eight miles of the place leads through
the fine orchard tracts of Idaho Mil-

ton Eagle.
What is declared to be the biggest

land deJ ever made In tho Palouse
REALTY TRANSFERS

fulness of the real estate broker; to
make a scientific investigation of the
laws of real estate development; to
promulgate among the real estate fra

uation to be used in same; and. many
county and municipal appraisals, both

tion to transferring a part of his
tract to the state for fish hatchery
purpose. It is understood that an
agreement has been reached between
Mr. Debernardi and the state officials
and the formal transfer papers will
probably be executed within the next
few days. Roseburg Review.

Mrs. Mary A. Smith of Chicago has
purchased the prune orchard in Look-
ing Glass valley, formerly owned by

country was closed last week, when

Sale
WE HATE SETEBAL QOOD PI AIT OS
as follows: One player piano, cost $XOO.
five other good uprignts all in first
class condition; six good organs, vari-
ous styles; also Vlctrola and records.
If you contemplate buying an Instru-
ment we can sell you one for less than
half what you would usually pay at a
music store.

ternity and its clients the evolution of
real estate practice which has accom-
panied the progress of modern com-
mercial and industrial expansion, and
to secure the assistance and coordinate

10

10

ror the purchase and sale of real es-
tate.

Growing1 Heed Zs Apparent
An analysis of these calls on com-

mittees of the boards throughout thecountry is an evidence that there isa growing need for this service on thepart of real estate boards.

ers,' while not demanoing hifc'n priced,
completely i:n lern houses, are asking
for clean, comfortable ones.

Big Ship Sheds to Rise
Building remains nominal. little

vork being contracted for ur'.ide of
the industrial plnnts under construc-
tion. Plans for one of the biggest
fchtpbullding projects in several weeks
were submitted Friday to the inspec-
tors of the municipal bureau of build-
ings for approval.

The Coast Shipbuilding company,
successors of the Heath corporation,
asked permission to construct four
sheds 63 feet wide, 280 feet long and
TOO feet high over their shipways at
the foot of Gibbs street. These frame

Stella J. Robinson to J. n. Robinson
estate. W lli.Kfl ft. of L. S n1 K

ft. of L 0. B .". MrMatwn'i add
Sboiw Brick Co. to Laroy R. Hill Y. Vi

L, 11, 12, B 26. Irrlnffton
L. R. Bailey and wife to Blcax W

SniJtb. L 19. H 27. IrrlnRtonRoy B. Kelly and wife to Mvrtle Konea.
L 14. aub. of H 1. Mt. Hood View

the experiences of the leading author

the Garfield Land company sold to
Andrew McCauley of Dayton, the 500-ac- re

farm of J. N. Livingston for $50,-00- 0

cash. Mr. McCauley will take
charge of the property October 1. and
Mr. Livingston and family- - will prob-
ably locate In California. Wenatchee,
Wash., World.

As an example of the demand for
wheat land In Umatilla county Is the

10

10
ities throughout the country on theJ. M. Richardson of Chicago, and man-

aged by Charles Howard of Looking
Glass. Mrs. Smith expects to take

dally, claaa Mon.. Thar. even, log Sd at..
bet But, and MrWr 3fX. Male OT08(

'Mlas IRELAND oOb bekam btdg. IV pritai
lenn Houra. e :ftO a m. to S ft. 1. -

MUSIC SCHOOLS AWD TIACHIRi L

L. 1 HI ELI IO RN Violin teacber. fuyil -- cU. v
2Q7 K I led per bldg. Broadway M2S.

at IKHil. OK MUSIC Staff of Teackera. Ura '
gon ConaerTatory. 36V Waahlngtoa at. -

'

L. CARROLL DA V, piano, rocai; Leeaone wltS
praclli-- plaiw; 1 lir. day t5 ao. Main B2lO.

LAW SCHOOLS - '

' OREGON LAW SCHOOL A tborougn practical
coarae la law. Recitation ereaioga. Mala -

977. Allaa.T bllg.
i nun RPOS AWD RAO RPOS '"j

NORTHWEST RLi CO. EatablLaUed XWtA. ; :

Fluff rnga and rag ruga woven, all alias, aV '
Bth and Taylor. Eaat 8M0.
PENINSULA Rug Worka Rag rug and earnet

Violet H. Phllllra and husband to J. D. various phases of real estate develop-
ment and operation.unoo, u i.i.possession soon, and the orchard will . E. Taylor Goes East Sheriff to Ira Burley, L il, Belmontbe under the management of her son,

F. E. Taylor, president of the Inter-i.- 1 . l.X)
Genuine Mahogany,

Birdseye Maple.
Golden Oak and

G. L. Russell. Roseburg News. Crete garage, 1510 Corbett, betwee a Vermont
and Florida. 200.1state Realty association, left Portland j 7. 8 B "je,S5-- ' ""m"- - U

Thursday night for the East. Mr. Tay-- Oo. R. Slater to Mary R. Slater, irtfo. Mr. or iteater Repair frame reeadenc. 1O20
from the land and carried to market E. Madlaon. between &. 73d and 74th: J.10lor roes first to visit relatives in Sn..i". . "ooastocSeveral Sales Madebuildings will cost $35,000. according

to the application, and they are to be by the Kerry Log-gin- railroad in Clat Scfclewle, booMer; $200.
;uo"7"'1' J- r- wom ne nS nt seen j e- - and N 714 ft. of aubdlr rD,' W . H. Dryer Erect frame garaga. 1 187built to enable construction work to , sop county and the Pacific Railway

2,225 I Vancouver are between Jeaaup and Jarrett;
Circassian Walnut i

Furniture
We have some of the choicest pieces

continue throughout the winter and in , & Navigation company branch, of the &. t. wnitcomo. tmuaer;By Jacobs Company
The Fred A. Jacobs company reports

10 Oord Kengvtage. agent for Hollingahead. New
1 otk Repair 2 atory frame realdenee. 5W

iji x can. Aiier a snort visit in 0 o, t'ortiand r. . . .

New York he will return to Milwau- - nnlr A- - Ials and wife to Mike Ward
tten convention of , 'uSS'ct oi o, 9,o

the National Association of Realty j E. L. Latbrop. l 3 and N)y 10 ftBoards, July 24, and will return to L B 12- - Ladd'a Add
Portland about August 1 Jennie Lathrop and bnsbaml to Portland

j Truat Co. of Or.. L 5 and Nwly. 10
I ft. L 6. R 12 r.i1r!'. rtrf

weaving. IBIS ration are. Wood la wa w.'
rURHACXs

B0YNT0N FURNACES
o be found in the city. We resoect- -Kront. between Bancroft and Lowell; Wegman

considerable activity for the last week 10 Son. builder; S140. fully invite an inspection of our stock
Herbert Gordon Wrec 2 atory rrmme reathe following sales having been con

Southern Pacific.
A permit was Issued during the week

for the new stable and garage of
Wells, Fargo & Co.. at 265-- 7 North
Seventeenth street. The building will
cost 36,000.

Home Builders Have

ldenee. 887 11th, bet-wee- Montgomery andsummated through its offices:
ir you are looking for furniture, rugs,
steel and gas ranges, refrigerators, in
fact, anything used in an up-toda-

home.
Economical Effectnal.

BATKR CO . Tront and Market.10 Mill; O. K. Rom City Wrecking Co.. con- -
1 c.Cantract Let for Odd Fellows Home s1'11 nbinain to J. b. Robinaoii trartore; J20O.House located at 11 Si senate street,

sold for James E. Orr to H. Jacobsen D. R. Harding Alter 4 atory frame public
I for $4800 cash. Mr. Jacobsen Is a re garage, on Broadway, bteween liaTia and

Oouch; O. B. Maxwell, builder; $425.

rURKITPRE REPAIR AlfD UTHOLtTCTflf f
MULTNOMAH rurnltur. UoauluL H64 M at.

Eapert mattreaa making Mala 4.154. .

HAIR OOO D8 AMD HAIR DRESiIJf4
G. Lansing Hurd Repair IS atory frame

any kind of weather.
Big Timber Deal Zs Closed

8everal smaller permits In connec-
tion with the shipyards work were is-

sued during the week. Preliminary
plans for the Hawthorne-Buckmo- n

school were also submitted to the city
bureau for inspection, by school dis-
trict No. 1. This school will occupy
nn entire block on the central east
fide and will cost $160,000. Work will
be started this fall.

Another important development of
the week was the closmg of the sale
of 27.325 acres of timber land in Clat-no- p.

Tillamook and Columbia counties
by John DuBois of the DuBois Lum-
ber company to David C. Eccles, head
of'the Oregon-America- n Lumber com-
pany. Eccles will pay close to

for this property, which nas

realdenee, 46 41at at., between Couch and Bum-aide- :

G. E. Maxwell, builder; 175.

ooos AsaoBTiaZirr or
Office Furniture,

Safes. Etc.

Bids were opened last week by Er- -
nest Kroner, architect, for the two '

story brick addition to be built at
the Odd Fellows' Home, East Thirty- - j

second and Holgate streets. Some 40
proposals in all were made. E. B.
White was awarded the general con-
tract. The building will be 40 by 104
feet in dimensions, three stories high,
of brick and frame construction.

10

FEBV KT a HANEBUT. leading wig and toaaee
maker, flneat atock bumaa nair good; hair,

dreeaing, laanlcurtDg. face and acalp treatOMaC
Renr,Tel te S4S Alder near Broadway. ,

rAmniro. tirtino. rArERHAsorso

cent arrival from Idaho.
House located at 1600 Rodney ave-

nue belonging to L. A. Van Buskirk
sold to William McKinley of the Ham-
mond Lumber company for $2100. Ne-

gotiations for these two sales were
conducted by J. P. Parker of the rental
department.

House located at 1188 Maryland
avenue, eight rooms, owned by the
Metropolitan Investment & Improve

Closed Many Deals
The following list of sales was re-

ported as having transpired In the last
10 days by the Oregon Home Builders:

C. A. Dobell and F. M. Black ex-

changed 100 acres In Polk county, at a

:.ooo

Groceries! Groceries! TOCHLK PAINT1NU CO.. lialuuug. tlatiag a.
Mala 4414.oemanaing 04a Maranaii at.

FHTSICIARSwi abe lEunro roui tthesas MAirr omocxRisi as
WB TEB SD BErOSE.

There's a Reason!
R. A.DR.

N
fHILLlfS. AlUky Udg. Aatkeaa.
a. Proeta tig Trouble. Hneaaaatlrea. "

B50

2.220'valuation of $30,000, for a lot in High- - ment Co., sold to Edward Freeman of
Portland for $4650.

Five room house located in Wild PLtTMSnrO TrTLTZS
It Give TJs Tour Heat Order and SatisfyWhere to Get It"Drake street Errol Heights, sold to xonrseu.

two and one half billions of yellow; land Park, a house and lot, the latter
,f,Lt,m.V' Whcn the deal wag signed 60 by 120 feet, in Walla Walla, 40 acreslast Wednesday afternoon, the Eccles Albany zy acres near vncou-anc- einterests paid $1,000,000 and the bal-inf,- ir

Is to be paid in 10 years. ver and the balance in mortgages and
Mrs. Victoria Normandin for $1800; 10

2.800owned by the Metropolitan Investment
& Improvement Co. For the greateai

RETAIL HLUMB1NO SUPfLlES
j naming. 112 4ta at. Mala 7aoo.
I BATH taba. alnka. tolleU. pipe aa4 fUUasal'
t A. L. Howard. 212 4ta at.

riTio avo Brmiiro
!

I I fl r- - W- - BALTKS CO. tat,mill I 111 U and Oak ata. Al. 1S5. a..

economy tuycash. Store Fixtures and
Equipments

oeveniy-uv- e acre larm in LiaisaiuM
county, belonging to the Metropolitan 10

Mausoleum Work Started
Parker & Banfield, contractors of

this city, have begun work on the new
60,000 mausoleum in Pendleton, and

the structure will be completed, it is
said, by October 1.

Portland Expects to
Send 250 to Meeting

Interstate Bealty Contention on Grays
Harbor Will Attract One of Largest
Excursions of Tear.
The most important excursion of the

year from Portland will be the Inter

rsinie, ui I, ana w i.TO Tl. or Lt
?, and K 44.38 ft. of 8 40 ft. of N
M) ft. of L 4 and S 40 ft. of N ft.
of L 5. 11 5. McMalion a Add. L 8.
10. B 10. L 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. B, 7, S. 9.
R 11, LI. 2, B 1. MoMahon add. L
11. B 10. Citj View Park add, L S.
11. H E-i- Oenton add

Steve Mnrteaii and wife to F"rnnk Oskar
iroiilinul and wife. L 1, 2, B 1, Eaat
t. .John

Mary I awn hue and hiiaband to Maud M
Brelsforri. L 5. 0, B 62, West Port
lard l'nrk

I.add Kstate Co. to Ada F. Madden, L
. B ."1, Kar.rrKreland

Sheriff to Orerlook Land Co.. L 15, B
IS. Overlook

C. T. Le Tourneau and wife to F. C
Marshall, und. t iut. In 80x50 ft, beg
in N line Tillamook St., 410 ft. Wly
from XW cor. B 7. Hancock at. add.

C. E. Komi to Mamie Romlg. 8 Vi L.2,
B Woodstock

Atlolph Bakiw and wf. to Ouataf Fini-in.'- ll

et al. W 4." ft. of L i, B 02
.Slej.hena Add .'

Slm-if-f to Hans Jihnon. 8. 40 ft of N
... L. 4. B. 8. Third Elettrlc Add

Walfr E. Shelley and wf. to (J. W.
, .Smith et al. land Xtvg. XW. coc. aec.

4. T. 1 (.. R. 4 E
B L. Harding and wf. to See. Seringa

& Truat Co., L. 6. 8, B. 52. Couch
Add.

Itntli S. Carter! and hu. to Walter V.
Smith, S. V, L. 1. 2. St. Ire Add...

Buth S. Carter and hua. to aWlter V.
Smith. V2 acrea beg. at pt. In E. aide

, line 4f Ioiiard Jewett D. I. C. In
sk. 2.. 3. T. 2 N.. It 1 W.. where

j Raid wt: i 52.".. 36 ft. X. of dlriaion
line bet. X. and S. ha) Tea of aald
cialm

Iiura V. Stein to Marie I. Irle et' al
I.. 1. 2. B. 2. Porter a Add.

KlnieY OLaen and wf. to Xela Olaen. L.
7. X. B. 8. Gregory Hta

Sheriff to Lenah Hetiel. L. 3, B. 9.
I'ailing Add. (Aiaignment to A jfrwa
A. Ranft. July 13. 1917

Mra. Anna Oweua and hn. to Sola Mat-tlan-

L. 5. 6. B. 1. Golden Park
! Add.
I George A. Rwa and wf. to W. M. llura-- i

wil. L. 6. B. 2. Roanlale

Investment & Improvement Co., sold

'-- Hailroad to Be Constructed
Mr. Eccles stated that the timberwas not purchased for speculation, butfor immediate development. A rail-

road 47 miles long win In- - constructed

Two five room houses at the south-
east corner of Twenty-fjrs- t and Fre-
mont streets, in Irvington, were sold
by the Oregon Home Builders to E. O.

842 Of All Kinds. Seat Buy a Thing Ustttto Clyde H. Bills; consideration $1200. lUtana beat by gov. HABKH PRINTING CO.. 122H rrotK at.
rRIKTZRS AVO EVORAVZRS 'tiument'i iet. Asa; Ton see onr una. .we save an im-

mense fttoek and the Fries Are Blent.
J. T. WrXlOa, Proprietor.

Cuddington of Canada, at a considera- -rrom the Columbia river and while tinn qnnn
Mr. Bills is going into the hog raising
business.

Several minor sales were made on
contract.

tUK IV Y PRfcSS
Broadway 406.

tdr Bulletin iNo. 22.
Dept. of Interior
Uuieau of Jdlnes. taa Stark ft.Cash Paid for rurnlture. Stocks of.. 1C msen, Tk. rr, mT,.nv cnM 9 noI Merchandise, Etc Mala 1636. RTTBSER (TACTS AVP SEALSfull weight and10

10
room modern bungalow at 834 Glenn absolute guaran ALSO Stenclla. Trade Cnacke. Bra

tee wltn every
order. All oilierReception Planned standard arraaeaTIPS

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKA.
S3 Broadway et. Broadway 710.

BHTXT METAL WORKS .'--

RKHA1R1NO lis aad gravel roela. Jaook LueU,
310 l.t at. Pkaoe Bant 1484. ,

of coal ana bri

avenue to Mrs. C. Marie Lowes at a
stated consideration of $4"500.

1 Mrs. Eliza Cummings sold to Shir-
ley Livermoore the property at 790 Mar-
shall street, at a price close to $4000.

i ' The property at 499 Greenwood street
ENFORRquette.

Ice Delivery Co.10

state Kealty association special to
Grays Harbor, August 9, 10 and 11.
The train will be made up of all steel
coaches, with every convenience for a
pleasant trip.

TOWZXftTTFLTSue. tc Independent Coal A-- Ice Oft.lath and Thurmm effietaacPortland Lauadry Co.. tor prompt,
aervlce. Phone Broadway 410. A-- IIS.

10

10
That desirable two-stor-y brickMain ZI4 Phones 4I

TRASBTZX AST) tTOSAOSbuilding, well lighted, alley j
KEMMERER and

SeUwood 63

OREGON DOOR CO.
SASH AND DOORS

General Kill Work
root Spokane Ave., Portland, Or.

was sold by W. H. Webb to C. H. Wend-nagl- e

for $3750.
! The First National bank of Hermis-- '
ton sold to John W. Cullens 80 acres
in Klickitat county, thres miles north-
west of Lyle, Wash., for $3000.

The property at 1182 Lincoln street
was sojld by N. Garborro to Myrtle

.Cochrane for $2500.
, A four room modern house at 34

ROCK SPRINGS COAL

Some of the best speakers of the
Northwest will give talks on realty
and civic subjects. Speakers will at-
tend from the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Realty4 Boards to
be held in Milwaukee, Wis., July 24
to 27.

The convention will not be all seri

467

100 THTB CLEANEST AND BEST BTJRN- -

Oregon Transfer Co. f
Katsbltohed 1870. V.'K

TraMfer and Forwarding Ageata. 1
Storage rree Xraciage. ;

Offlco and Storage 474 OUaaa at. - f '
18th and Olfaa. Broadway 12S1. .
ALWAYS "PICK" THS BEST HOL&aHOLO '

OOODS BPiVJIALUT Storage, peeking. .

For Visiting Women
The several hundred women from

Portland and the un state counties,
'who intend visiting the Interstate

realty convention in Grays Harbor,
August 9 to 11, have an Interesting
social program laid out for them, ac-
cording to an announcement received
last week by Secretary Paul Cowgill
of the Portland Realty board from the
Grays Harbor entertainment commit-
tee.

There will be a reception and tea for
the visiting women one afternoon at
the Grays Harbor Country club and
on Thursday afternoon there will he
a musicale. The women will be taken
for a long automobile ride Friday aft
ernoon, to be followed by the banquet
Friday evening;, and the . trip to the
beach Saturday. c

IW rKirw REASONABLE.

in the rear, part basement,
hard pavement. Long lease
and low rental. Interior re-
adjusted to suit tenant.

Inquire
Woodard, Clarke & Co.

1

C:vi STAL ICE & STORAGEcitizen a nana to n . m. ttursaell, L. ,

B. 2. Roaedale, Bellecrest avenue was sold by the
company to L. Sumner Taylor for

ous work.' as Grays Harbor people have
raised a large fund for the entertain-
ment of delegates. About 250 active,
associate and affiliated members of I

anipping ana aaoring. norae or aa to eaaa.EA81 244$2500. Mr. Taylor sold to Feter G Special freight rates te all points.BUILDING PERMITSHultgreen a small house and lot at C. O. PICK TRANSTER A STORAQS CO.
aad Pine. Broadway f0. a'355 Mall street for $1500.

General Insurance
: BONDS- . .

McCargar, Bates & Lively
1 Ycon f Balldisx Main 168.' A-26- 94

FREB STORAQS. , FREE MOT1NO.PIONEER PAINT CO.Charles H. Barter Erect fireproof concrete
cooling cellar. 1418 Boatoa ae.. between De- - I

Lots 6 and 6 of block 34. Fairport
addition, with a small house, were sold
by M. X. Com vail to Rudolph Einmao

the Portland Realty board have signed
for the. trip. Members of the commit-
tee in charge are A. C. Callan. Frank
McCrillis, O. V., Badley. I W. Cronin
and H. I Idleznan. s , . ;

:
, - .v.

Limited time. Object to flO weraboase.
tECURITT BTOBAOC A TRANSFER CO.

106 Pars at, Man. B1S5.
I ltt 1st st-- Paints, oils, varnlahaakum are. and Portland blvd. Eeter Wmonaon.

beilder. 175.
Augnat-6Ube- r Erect 1 star fireproof eon-- IM ou RgLUBLT' killer. TvZIt OO. I glSBS tnd wan paper. Ug TllllQaT sta--

for limys (OomUsnsd 4m SIsxt Tt), :
nroaoway gjoa, a --Tre.. . , tlon. rnones uain iis, A7n4. ;


